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No ,Mor Saloon
It stated on intimate autliorifv I.Mthat It i very orobable the UMnWiStrawberries ... people will not itrivc to oiien anv

..I r ... . " .

ihiow 111 tint city: that ii.
that they won't try to devest. Hi.
field to any greater extent. It it Un

There are $2.50, $5,
7f50and$,0Chccks

in the cheaper as well
as in the fine suits and
overcoats.

There are $2.50, $5,
$7.50and$10Checb
in the cheaper as well
as in the fine Suits
and Overcoats.

These are t'he first. Order from ua now.
The iupply is limited.

aid on the tame auihoritv that the
endeavoring u center all the r

money m I'ortland.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
THE MODEL FOOD STORE

Wedded Yesterday
Yeitcrday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at

the rectory of Grace Church, Rev. W.
Seymour Short performed the cere
mony which united the lives of Miss
Margaret Brallier and Mr. Guy Bray-Ic- r,

of Warrenton, The mother of
the bride and a few family friends

Grace Church Meeting
At Grace church bit night a meet

were present. The young people will
make their boms at Warrenton.

ing oi the parbh win held for the
purpose of taking action noon theBack To Virgini- a-
departure of the rector, the Rey.Judge Page Is planning to spend

the'iummcr back in Virginia, and it Little Girl AdoptedWilliam Seymour Short, for hi new
in probate court yesterday Mr. n,tfield in Honolulu. Resolution were

adopted in relation to the matter, and Mr. C. M. Chriatenson of this citv
ii tarn n will Mart about May 1,

Marriage LicettM
IJcense to niarry wt limed ye

it was alio decided that a public re- - miSe Pclilon to adopt Louise Bridg-ceptio- n

be arranged in his honor ,1ml, a ,i,,lc K'fl of 6 years, who has

One Piano Number With Each $5 Purchase to WiseCustomers

The Biggest Clothing

Surprise You Iyer Heard Of

In the breast pocket of each men's and young men's Suit or Over-

coat you will find an envehjpe containing a check for from $2.50 to

$10.00 which my cashier is authorized to allow when you pay for

the suit or overcoat.

been living with them for a numbershortly before hi departure.terdiy to Guy Bratey and Margaret
Brallier, of Warrenton. and George
w. Meveni and May Alma Johnion,

ol years. It was shown that the
father has not been able to support
and care for her a she should he

Seaside Sensation
The handsome little ocean city of

cared for. The father also gave conseaside is not so quiet as some may
sent, io. the adoption. It was alsoiiiiuk. it nas rather a genuine sensa-

tion just it present in shape of writ asked that the child's name be chang.
C(l 10 mat of the adODtlve narenlt.ten threat to burn the place down.

or up, the identity of the threatener
has been hidden completely, There is

The court granted the petition and
the adoption was formally made and
the girl's name chanced to Louise", uu ui .icuiiiiiiB ocinir none.

ot tni city,

Declaration Piled
Declaration of Intention to take

out eltliennhlp fcaper wai filed yes-
terday by John Sepia, native of
Greece, and Victor Alexander Svo1a,
native of Finland.

Aatoria Electric Stock-- By

bill of ante placed on record
yesterday C. N. Huggini and wife of
Portland tell to the Aitoria Electric
Company all of the machinery, tools
plant, etc., owned by them in the
company, and alio 693 iharei of the
capital atock of the concern. Mr.

Chmtenscn. N'els P. Sorenson, atat home within the next It) days.
torney, appeared for the petitioners,

Trip To Norway
Taking Up LandsMrs. Haimnc Riswick and Mr

Five Astonans, who went over intoAnna Jackson will tart today for a
trip to Norway, and they expect to DURUM THE llEXT FiffEEIISoutheastern Oregon a week or DAYSremain in the old country until next r"0 10 ,a,e U 'am,s un,'er the desert
.September. Both of the ladies will rcl"";"'l'' "oefler, A. R. Cyrus.
vWl their old mothers, in the north- - "4Try "ert. Audley Gragg-- re
crn part of the country, where in the ,urnt yesterday aficr a successful

i . ' r . .
summer lime the mn never sets. Thev ,np Mr- n"d llocher each

Muggint ii lecretary of the company.

Hammond Company Buy
The Hammond Company, bv deed

will leave New York on the steamer now own a ,,i,,f section of land

Did you ever hear, of such a thing before? You never did.
I'm just paying my customers from $2.50 to $10.00 to force the
clothothes but.

United Slate on April 29, ,l,m' l,'ul ,,ie 0,lic three each took
up iw acres. ul Cyrus and Charlesplaced on record yeitcrday. hai

bought from the American Lumber
Company, of which Frank Patton ii

In Probate Court leck wh" il,w wnt the party
In probate court yesterday, in the

1 5 cn ,00k l,p m acrcs' mained
president, nmneroua lot in Alder estate of John Smith. May 17 was ""

. r.mnil pectmsj to stay for NEW IDEAS NEW STOCKbrook, and alio all the tide land, a snuri ume. i ne lands are nearset as the time for final hearing on
the account of the administrator,
Ule Olon. In the matter of the

Chritma Lake, and the party had to
KO by stage about 20Q miles alto-
gether. It is expected that the rail-

way will soon be in there. The land
guardianship of the minor Adolph Hneirs. hearing wai set for May 31 WiseEl M ANis aid to be fertile. ,io snow cause H any why certain
reat etate should not he sold in the
course of the administration. The County Court

The county court met in adjournedcourt also made an order fixing the

wharfage righti, etc, fronting on
certain of the landi bought.

New Jewelry Store
S. Selka, who recently came to Ai-

toria, opened up hii new jewelry
tore, next to the Bakeronian theatre,

yeterday. Mr. Selka ha put in a
fine new itock and is going to at-

tempt to win a fiiir iharc of patron-
ise.

On Applicant
Herbert S. Carter, the well known

photographer of this city, wai the
lole applicant at the civil service ex-

amination held yesterday at the cue

time for hearing the final acconnt'ln r?''"on 'eler,' ,0 ren up various
inn and to take no road matters.Ihe estate of John Anselm Jacobson.
The court ordered that the supervis- -

r oi district 13 proceed to repair theRest For Fire Horse

There are $2.50, $5,
$7.50 and$J0 Checks
in the cheaper as well
as in the fine Suits
and Overcoats.

Jnmiti bidge and clear and grade'Gene Bussing, driver of chemical

There are $2.50, $5,
$7.50 and $10 Checks
in the cheaper as well
as. In the fine Suits
and Overcoats

the road, the same to be done bv davengine No. 1, hn fenced In about an
acre of land up near his place on the

labor. Bids were asked for the im-

provement on road 102. in the Blindl :ii i f .
niimtlP. am K 1st rtlnnnrl n lua this
as a corral and renting place for the bm" "'i"''ct- - by filling m low land
fire horses. Some o the horses have each si(Ie of ,Io"Kh nd ,hc i,J-n-

had a rest or bern in pasture for oi. a ,n0 foot bridge. In the mat-fou- r

or five years, there having been ,tr of ,hc ",frcaseJ tax, the

torn hotise for the position of "asit-an- t
photographer" in the service of

Uncle Sam.
no hanclv place to et them run. r, r""" "'rrr, .nr. oncrman, asKea
r i i.. . ...

PERSONAL MENTION , REALTY TRANSFERS
of the court what he should do in
the premises, and the court ordered
that the increased which was

mougni mm one oi the Horses can
be put in the lot at a time, for a
month or so, thus civinir each of

F. L. SHI BEAT. CO.

"FIGHT THE BEEF TRUST"
12th St, Near Bond

253 Taylor St. (Unlontown)

Will Be Home Soon-Che- erful

word come down from
Portland a to the Condition of Miss
Margaret Kelly, of this city, who is
there at St. Vincent's hospital for
treatment or hip trouble. She is Im-

proving rapidly, the heavy planter

them a chance to run and roll, and eat imf0!iftl nf!cr tl,e 'vy had been made
Miss Carrie E. Wheeler returnedand collections commenced should be

ignored for the present; the court
a little green grass. Such outings are
as necessary for flic nuintaU Ii i. on last night's express, from a week's
from men and doubtless everyone in i,lso s,a,in "'"t would protect the visit with friends in the metropolis.

east having been taken from the foot. '
Nello D. Johnson of the customstreasurer in this stand. Fred Rrown,

he poll tax collector, presented a new
the city will be glad to know that
the handsome fire horse will each
get a little vacation this summer.

service, is indisposed at his home, la
grippe having attached itself to him
in rather unfriendly fashion. His

and it i thought now that she will be
at home within the next ten days.

Assessor At Work-Asse-ssor

Cornelius went up' to

Make it a point to buy your lard at
Smith's. . Other concerns are asking
as much as 75c and 85c a pail for
Eastern lard that can't compare in
purity and freshness with Smith'
own put up. We ask .only 65c for a

pail. It does not contain a
ounce of beef drippings or any other
adulteration. Here are .some other

The Hawaiian Singers many friends will be glad to see him

Always Something Newt
There isn't a town on the whole

Pacific Coast that can boast of a more
original clothing merchant than As-

toria's Reliable Clothier, Herman
Wise.

After the January clothing sale, be
went east and bought an entire new
stock of suits; the latest and largest
assortment ever brought here.

However, there is a general busi-
ness quietude throughout the country
and merchants are sitting still, wait-

ing for things to improve.

But Wise wont wait; he's not of
the waiting temperament;-t- he in-

vented a new idea.

He has pinned in the breast pocket
of each suit and overcoat a check for
from $2.50 to $10 which will be de-

ducted from the price of the suit or

50 pleased have the audiences at out again.
the Jewel theatre been with the C. B. Welch, of Portland, arrived in

bond with Otto E- - Carlson and Chas.
Vcrschuren as sureties. This bond was
accepted. Court ordered that im-

provements be made on road 74, at a
cost not to exceed $100. Bids for
this work had been received from J.
P. Ryan And Fred Parnaniemi, but
they were considered too high, and
A. H. Sale was instructed to proceed
with the work. Wagons with steel
tires S inches wide, six in number.

D C Smith and wife to G.R Wil-

liams, lots 17 and 20, block 4, Long
Branch; $185.

E- - H. Robarts and Ida M Robarts
and husband to Joel H Minier, lots
28 and 29, block 3. Hill's addition to
Ocean Grove; $360.

Joel H Minier to F H Moore. SE
4 of NW 4 of NW 4 of S 34, T 6 N.
R 10 W; $800.

Delaura Beach Co to Julia Fleming
lot 11, block 76 and lot 6. block 17,

Delaura; $300.
Ida May Green and husband to

Mary Lydwigson, 3.15 acres on the
county road near Westport; $1300.

James Smith and wife to Unioh
Oil Co, lots 7 and 8, block 2.

American Lumber Co to Ham-
mond Lumber Co, numerous lots in

Hawaiian singers that the manage
Westport yesterday to make assess-
ment of propertic in that vicinity,

the city yesterday and was quartered
ment retained them again for all of at the Occident. Igood things at Smtih's:Mr. Cornelius make it a point to this week, and Sunday night will prob E. J. Wood came down from the
ably he the final night. At the so metropolis yesterday on a business

quest.cial of the Elks Tuesday night the
Hawaiian made wonderfully fine im Vernon Major, of Portland, waswere ordered for use in hauling

Loin and Rib Mutton Chops., lb., 15c
Leg of Mutton, per lb... ..15e
Shoulder of Mutton, per lb... 10c
Pigs Feet, per lb........ 5c
Beef Tongues, each. ,..50c
Corned Beef, .....6c and 8c
Dry Salt Pork ; 12i
Pickled Pork 12Jc, 15c
Hamburg Steak , 10c

personally visit every place each
time, and while often there it little
or no change in the assessment he
makes sure of what he is doing, and
at the same time lets the farmers and
others out in the country know that
they are not totally forgotten by the
city chaps- -

among the big crowd of business
crushed rock.

pression, for there they sang finely,
and entering into the social spirit,
they appeared at their best and pleas-
ed all their hearers.

tourists noted in this city yesterady.
F. J. Barnes, of New York, spent

the day in this city yesterday.Stevena-Johnso- n Nuptial- s- overcoat a Wise customer may select.
O. A. Donnelson, of San Francisco,Last evening, at the home of Cap- - Smiths Famous Pork Sausage.. ..12cAlderbrook, also all tide lands, wharf- - l . , .Woodcraft Social. tain and Mrs. W. H. Hobson, at 276 il,,. . ... ,!,:. .t. i lonmas ougar-cure- a nams 13C

Ocean Circle No. 145, Women of Ninth street, there occurred one of
Woodcraft, will give a social and the prettiest . home weddings noted
card party Thursday evening, April here in many a day. The principals
ii, at Redmen Hall. All are invited, in the happy affair were Miss Alma
Admission. 25. cents: children, 15 Johnson and Mr. Georce W. Stevens.
cents. both widely and most favorably

known in this city where they have
have dwelt all their lives. Rev.

Short, rector of Grace Epis- -
Morning Astorian, 60 cent per

60 cent per month by carrier. as Ka J
V 1j.'. u .J :

-.
. opal church, performed the gracious

tbat you can buy a good
"tailor made" suit for

$35.00
Why insist upon wearing a
"hand me down" when you
have to pay as much for in-

ferior goods as you do for
the best.

ceremony, according .'to the beautiful

TfrZiWfVrin lots. Smith's Breakfast Bacon 171c
in Vea, Cut,etJ

'Roast Veal I0c,12jc,l5eI. O. O. F. Notice. Porkj Chops ..12Jc, 15c
Members of Beaver Lodge No. 35, Roast Pork 10c, 12Jc, 15c

are requested to attend a regular Beefsteak 10c,12c,15c
meeting to be held this (Thursday) Roast Beef ........8c, 9c, 10c, 12ic,15c
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Work in Beef for boiling,...,..,. 6c7e
the first degree. Visiting members Razor Clams, per dozen ....12Je
are welcome Deep Sea Halibut. .. . ...10c

Fresh Willamette River Salmon.. 15cOLOF ANDERSON. Fresh Ranh(. Eggs per dozen
Secretary. Fresh Creamery Butter, square. . .60c

S1,,,,gBBlBB!BgSiJ Jg '. g

T O. WITHBRS-Opticat- i
HAS

SOMETHifJG nm r
FOR PERSONS WHO NEED SEPARATE
GLASSES FOR READING AND DISTANCE

OUR JOINT OFFERINGS.

was a business visitor in Astoria yes-

terday.
Charles N. Fowler, commercial

agent for the A. & C. Railway, with

headquarters at Portland, spent the
day here yesterday in the interests
of the company.

Mrs. E. C Holden has gone to
Spokane on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. A. W. McKenzie, and will be
there for sometime.

N. T. Johnson, of Seattle was

among the host of business tourists
in this city yesterday, and was domi-

ciled at the Northern.
J. F. Dunlap. of Tacoma. was doing

business in this city yesterday. He
was a guest at the Merwyn.

I. R. Evans of The Dalles, arrived
in the city yesterday, on matters of
business,

K. D. Semple, of Salt Lake, was

among the interested tourists in this
city yesterday- -

J. F. Arrington, of London, was a

ritual of that church, and found ex
ceeding pleasure in the duty as he
has known the( young people practi-

cally all their lives. The parlors were

handsomely decorated in terns ana

A DISTINGUISHED APPEARANCE
tlowers, the especial feature being a
small chancel, with rail, behind which
and beneath a magnificent floral bell.

the wedding party stood while the
sacred lines that bound their lives
were read. There were many guests
present, some of them coming from SF0CAL LEiI'ortland and other points to witness

Carl E. Fi-anse-en

Maker of Good Clothe
for Men"

179 Eleventh. Phone Main 371!

TOIilC .

I'visitor in Astoria yesterday, going onthe happy event, Mr. Robert W. Mc

oTsTA:iJ,CE

IS WHAT YOU SO MUCH DE-

SIRE.
NO MATTER HOW EXCEL-

LENT OUR NATURAL AP-

PEARANCE MAY BE, YOUR
WEARING APPAREL WILL
AID OR OFFSET IT.

OUR MEN'S SUITS ARE
CUT IN CONFORMITY TO
THE LATEST DICTATES OF
DAME FASHION, .BUT ARE
NEVER CUT ON OTHER
LINES THAN THOSE YOU
WILL SEE AT THE EXCLU-
SIVE METROPOLITAN DRA-

PERS. MEN'S SUITS $10 TO $35

to Seaside on the evening tram.

Roger Bosworth, of Los Angeles,
spent the afternoon here yesterday.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids for making certain im

Lean acted as best man and Miss
Huntington served the 'pretty bride
as maid- - The bride was gowned in

sheer white satin and was daintily
veiled, the groom being ' in conven-

tional black. After the ceremony a

splendid wedding lunch was served.

rTicK -
They arc the ideal two-sigh- t'

glasses worn with perfect
comfort where others aiL

and Mr. and Mrs. Stevens were made

are always of the tendcrest and juic-

iest kind. W handle none but fine

fed cattle. d our meats, conse-

quently', is of the very highest quality
in avor and taste. All our meat offer-

ings are strictly fresh and pure, and
we base our reputation upon the char
utter of the meats wc offer.' Beef,
Pork, Lamb, Veal, Mutton and Poul-

try of all kinds in season. Mild Hams
and Bacon a specialty. Prices most
moderate. Choice Butter, 45, 50 and

Ask for our Circular on Tone Bifocals.;
Office Upstairs over Jewel Theatre'-Commerc- 'l St

to realize the devoted interest of
friends and kinsmen in their new fu-

ture, by way of sincere and hearty
toasts and congratulations. They will
make their home in this city after
,they have returned from their honey-
moon trip.

provements and alterations to the
A. O. U. W. Hall on Ninth street
will be received at the office of the

undersigned until Saturday. May 1st,
separate bids for the painting of the
entire building will also be received,
rians and specifications are now

ready. The Trustees reserve the right
to reject any and all bids.

W. C. A. POHL,
Chairman. n

FOR BEST CANDIES

Our stock oi candies includ-

ing J'Lowneys"- - and
"Gunthers" famous Choco-

lates are the best.

...Home Made Candies...

They are healthier
... and better and don't cost

any more. .

ALEX TAGC
di Commercial St., Astoria, Or,

GO TO THE
60c. Fresh Ranch Eggs, 25c.

NEW HIGH GRAl)E HARNESS m SADDLE SI OP
S. Danziger & Co

Astoria' Greatest'ciothiera
490-50- 0 Commercial Street

FOR RENT
For Rent One modern

flat, 268 Tenth street. Apply to G. L.

Colwell, cor. Tenth and Exchange
streets. mi

for y6ur harness. ' Woik guaranteed.

MOORE & MARKS 14th and Duane Sts
Subscribe to the Morning Astorian

60 cents per month, delivered by
carrier.6B4 COMMERCIAL ST.


